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le5t, I hive never felt that pvioa. f
which the poet write."

"This little rceit.il wf the mantier in w hio'i
you hare sjnt your jvtt life, which nut
certainly hiv le n ijuite nmnat:iMj, onl r
tuds to enhanct- - ciy apinveiatio'i cf jct:t
character and to increase ray de--ir to vs kl
your Iotc.' Though you nny at time fcavo
fflt inclined to rerr-ir-d yi;r aunt's cur-- -
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A SUMEirS VACATION
IN THE

White City of the mountains- -

Malarial
; POISON.
; The principal cause of rurly all Bickns
at tiiis time of the year lias its origin in a
disordered Li ver, which, ifnot regulated in
time, great suffering, wretchedness and
(b-at- h will ensue. A gentleman writing
from South America says: UI have used
your Simmons Liver Regulator with good
effect, lmh as a prevention and cure for Ma-
larial Fevers on the Isthmus ofPanama."
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I drew from my case a cigar and
enjoyed a smoke alone. The
dance was over, and again iiss
Garrell appeared upon the bal-

cony with her partner in the
quardrille. The couple paused.
I adancedaud entered into a
conversation with the promena-
ders. The young doctor inter-
preting my little intrusion to
indicate my desire to promenade
with Miss Garrell, generously
withdrew, and sbon had laauing
on his arm, a fair haired girl,
whose conquest over his heart
was complete. So we were
alone at last. Miss Garrell and
I. What followed, do you ask ?

Ah ! nothing more than "the old,
old story." That story which

seemed to be, happy, in antici-
pation1 of the gayitiesof the ball,
delightful promenades around
the bilconies, or, perchance, a
boat ide upon the moon kissed
Ararat. Just as the .twilight
begad to deepen, I rode out of
town, the Springs my destina-
tion. J . An hour's ride brought
me to the place. As I approach-
ed the hotel there came to my
ears, from the scene of revelry,
borne on the wings of the gcntlo
night breezes across the verdant
lavnt strains of music most
enchanting, and voices clear
and joyous. I found Hal in the
office. Together we sought the

THE BEST REMEDY
ron

Whittex for Tun News.

. GIIA1TER V.
A day or two after my drive .to

the "Flat Rock," I sat on the por-

tico of the Banner House reading
the "Concord Sun." In the col-

umn under' the caption of "per-
sonal mention," I read the fol-

lowing:
"Off for the Mt. Airy White

Sulphur Springs. Mr. Garrell, of

a a little cruel, y: it i nH to le re.-- rt lrtl
that you have bein bron-- ht up away from
the ictluence of fohioiiMrtcir:y, which
not unfreiuntly tend l-- i chxk th dotcN
opnient of hiher and nobTer m;-uhe- A
tho daisies w hich bloom in lrehn- - on
t'.ie cliffs of yondei luouutain are too .sickly
exotios in ko an, you t- -

those frivolous maideiw of -- h.s ty, who, like
insects, hare. Nou caught in tho "glitter f
a jrarbh l!ame

lticlti here on f conTirjvatin hsj bn::ht
to a clo?w, by the aitH.nnnce of a m-n-g-

form MiM ti.irreuH aunt, c.illiu-- r.ty
chantiirt-cvnirinio- n to hr rjiu. I
reluctantly hade her iHd'-n!;;i-ii and rut-r-e- rl

the ball-room- .- The dance in whieh I

participati ha--l cone! u led, and 1I 1 and I
utoj jkm! out on tho balcony.

"Well, Hal, I bidievel will ivluni t tow:i
ttv-ni- ht. I will h.vo moonlight a- - yuu so,
aiul I can acounplish the ri le ia an hour.'

Wc then exchand goxl-Jiiu'.it- s, and tn
a few minutes, Oeorjre, tny futJiful ftrl,
was leariiiir ruo rapillv awar toward Mt.

and Lungs.-- ! ''

A PURELY
Vegetable ,

jiedicixe.
AXKJKECTUAL .

SfKCIKIC Foil
MALARIOUS FE-7EU- S.

BOWEL
COMPLAINTS,

JAUNDICE,

ImlUeasesof the pul-
monary organs a safe
and reliable remedy is
invaluable- - Avik'j
CiiEnnv pECTOKAt is
such a reinetly. and no
othergofiniuentlv mur-- pur city left this eventng on theV, its the confidence of

COLIO. KESTLESSXES3, MENTAL DE-- r
RESSION.SICK IIEAUACHE. COXSTI-rATIONNUSEA,mL10UaNr;-

DYS-
PEPSIA, &e. 5:40 train for the above mentioned 1

was first whispered beneath the
boughs of sinless Eden. That

CHERRY iry.

the public. It Is a sew
entitle combination of
the medicinal princi-
ples and curative vir-
tues of tl3 finest dnijfs,
rlii-iiiic.i- ll v united, of

balcony and paused before an
open ball room window. The story which has come ' down

T' a. . . . . 1 . . ru . eta Vim

the frreatest possible
. and uuif.r:u- -

orchestra had commenced play-

ing 'the Beautiful Blue Dauube'
and tho waltzers were taking

til
PJrrTADET itv or result!. itstnKfjs
i EA i Vlrli-i- . th,, fuund.itiou of all

If you feel drowsy, debilitated, have fre-ijuc- nt

head:iie, mouth tastes badly, poor
appetite, and tongue coated, you an? sutler-in- g

fnm toqiid liver, or4,biliousneW and
nothing will cure you so speedily ami per-

manently as to take
! Simmons Liver Regulator.
! It U given itli safety, ami the happi'vst

mmltB to the most delicate infant. Ittak
tlie lac of quinine and bitters of every
kind. It is the, cheapest, p rest and Ut
family medicine tn the world.

Iluy only the Cenuine in white Vraj)iHr
with red Z. prepared only by J. II.

SOLD UV aLL DRUGGISTS.

their positions upon the floor.
Couple after couple moved oil

in the graceful evolutions of that
dance, which embodies the very

waterpng place, where his daugh-
ter, Miss Kate, has been sojourn-
ing with her aunt for several
weeks. Mr Garrell is accom-
panied by a Mr.Worthington, who
also seeks recreation at the same
delightful resort."

"Well," thought I. as I thrcTv

the paper aside, "here's. a fine

prospect for some accession to
tlie number of visitors at the
Springs. II wonder who Mr.

Worthing ton is, any way ? My
heart, prophet like, seems to
speak to my heart arid say. he is
my rival! lie travels with the
lady's father; but does that sig
nify anything ? He may be one

pulmonary diseases, aTording prompt rlief
and rapid cures, ami is adapted to patient of
any ae or either sex. Being very palatable,
the youngest children take it readily. In
ordinary Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Uroue hit is, Influenza, ' Clergyman's
lSore Throat, Asthma, Croup, and Ca-
tarrh, the effects of Avm Ciikiihv Pec-toh-al

are magical, and multitudes are an-
nually preserved from serious illness by its
timely and faithful use. It should be kep:
at hand in every household for the pro

ction it affords in sudden attacks. In
Vhoopiug- - cough aud Consumption

there is no other remedy so efficacious,
soothing, and helpful.

' Low prices are inducements to try some o'
the many mixtures, or syrups, made of chea;

poetry of motion.
Hal, who is that gentleman

through all ages of the world, il-

luminating all classes of society
with a halo of romance, and bring-
ing joy or grief, happiness or woe,
to the hearts of earth's prosaic
millions.

: "Yes, Miss Garrell," I con-
tinued, after some trivial intro
duction of the subject more prom-
inent in my mind than All others,
'you must have divined from my

constant attention . and marked
appreciation of .your company,
that a feeling of more than ordi-
nary friendship for you, has
sprung up in my heart. You may
not have regarded the impulse as
worthy ofthe name love, yet I
tell you it is nothing less, and a
true, sincere passion it is. There
is little sentimentality in my na-

ture. I am not itfMjfaiV in the
practice of flirting, and if I were,
such an inclination in this in-

stance would be checked. The

The Fccdliisr Value of ISmti.
Tho late Alexander IIy!e, a v ell

known egricultural witter," had a LiIi
opinion. ot the tecdin quality of bran.
Kxpcricnco of stock-feeder- s has con-
firmed tho opinion long held by men of
science that in some essential elermnU
of food it is much richer even than
tho pure kernel that it encloses. Mr.
Hyde says :

The conclusion, j is" irre$LJibl.that
bran has not been sufficiently appreci-
ated as food for stock in past times,
and that Dr. Graham was right when
he recommended unbolted flour as
the best for bread making. Graham
Hour is specially adapted for children,
as it furnishes tho material for making
bones and developing teeth. Some
objection ia made to the use of bran by
farmers, as it has a laxative tendency.
This is duo to mechanical, not chemical,
influences, the coarse particles when
fed alone, often irritating, the intes-
tines, especially at tho first feadinp.

dancinc with Miss Garrell V" I

GB00R0
asked, as she glided by the open
window.
. "Mr. Worthington just ar

rived from down ilast someFEMALE COLLEGE,
(iUEENSBOItO, N. C.

i The iM Session of this well known, r ice normll'Q n,t hrkniiv who
Tnufitntinn will hffin on V ecluesuav.

where, aud as rich as Croe-

sus, they say." This was the
information my companion im
parted to mo in regard . to my,

imaginary rival.
"An old acauaintance of Miss

pith Auirust. ' "
1 follows her to the mountains,- o

iTEnis peu SESSioy or 20 weeks:

ana ineueciive lugreuiems, uu uiinru,
which, as they contain no curative qualities,
can afford only temporary relief, aud are
sure to deceive and disappoint tho patient.
Diseases of the throat and luugs demand
active and effective treatment; and it is dan-
gerous experimenting with unknown and
.cheap medicines, from the great liability that
these diseases may, while so tii.inl with,
become deeply seated or incurable. Use
Aver's Cuekut PECTORAL, and you may
confidently expect the best results. It is a
standard medical preparation, of known and
acknowledged curative power, and is a
cheap as its careful preparation aud tine
ingredients will allow. Eminent physicians,
jcpowing its composition, prescribe it in their
rtfactice. The test of half a century ba

..yroven Its absolute certainty to cure all pul-
monary complaints not already beyond the
reach of human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

. Lowell, 'lass.
SOLS ST ALL DBVGOI3TJ. KVERTWBSBZ.

and then he may'not even be an

acquaintance. Any way, T am

iiotj goin to allow my imagina-
tion to coujure up a rival in the

if ven in largo Thl may
bc.obviated by feeding Irzn gradually
at, first, and in connection wit r bay. A
slightly laxatijve condition of the
bowels is far healthier than constipa-
tion; and if children are troubled with
the latter, Graham bread is just wha:

GarrelFs,. I suppose ?".. I asked

vjery love I entertain for you has
already begun to cast--a holy radi-imc- e

over my life. Let me tell
you, for years I have longed to
meet that woman to whom I could
say, with hand on .my heart, I

in measured tones. j

"No, they never met beforeperson of Mr. Worthingtou. If
! they need,

Hoard ;ind Tuition in full English course,
S75.00. Charges for extra studies mod-

erate. For particulars apply for Cata-

logue to T. M. 0 ONES, President,
i Greensboro, Juno 24, 18S1.

jTltc Yartkin Vsillcy News i

only Sl.OO si Year in Advance.
1 W. M. 1UNSIIAAV.

--One great recommendation of bran as
feedfor stock is that it makes the ma-

nure pile so rich. A large proj-ortio- u

of the inorganic matter (ash) in bran,
composed of the various phosphates,
justjwhat most old soils need, thost sal ts

GEO. W. 1IINSIIAW. -
I
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he is in love with her, Fli find

it out soon, v But what if she's
in love with him and .they are
engaged! 0 my, such a reve-

lation would indeed be hard to
bear !" My vague and unsatis-

factory surmises on this subject
were terminated by the appear-

ance of my landlord who re-

marked:
"Grand ball at the Springs to-

night. A crowd of ladies aud

H SonTP
Winston, N. C

navmg Decn carrieu on in tue ran ana
sold. Wb. have seen wonderful chan-
ges produced on old farms by liberal
feeding of cows with wheat bran. The
pastures in a few years have renewed
their age. Bye bran is not quite so
rich in aah as wheat, but it makes an
excellent food for producing milk, as it
contains over twelve per cent, protcn
compounds, ju.t the thing for cheese-makin- g,

and over two per cent, of fats.
Indeed, dairy fanners generally give
the preference to rye bran, and one
reason is that it is finer, and docs cot
induce such a lrwtativc condition. .

-

gentlemen from town are going
out, and a nice time is antici-
pated. Will you attend, Mr.
Harris? And, by the way, you

love you. Little did I expect to
ftnd her here in these mountains,
but Kate "

I looked down, and the moon-
light showed, the deep blushes
ujhich mantled heij checks in
crimson loveliness. It was the
first time I had ever addressed
hier thus, and I feared that my
familiarity had displeased her.
She remained silent, however,
and I continued, yes, I do love
you, with all ray heart, passion-
ately and sincerely 1" '

"Mr. Harris, are you quite sure
that your love for me is not the
fancy.of a summer's day, nourish-
ed by dreams and fed by halluci-
nations?" .

i."I am quite sure that I love
you, but the hopes which ray love
inspires, may exist only in dreams,
jltj is for you to bid my vague and
dreamy hopes become more real
in! their nature'

"At present I cannot, but I
nusreonfess that since meeting

you a feeling has arisen in my
fieart never known before. When
I was quite young my mother
died, and my training and educa-
tion were entrusted toray aunt,
who is with me in ttie Springs
nuw. My entire life has been
spent away from society in the
seclusion of her home. Until
now I was "doomed to move in
the puritanical' circles of my
aunt's own selection. I am natu-
rally possessed of a lively disposi-
tion, and-ofte- n longed to partic-
ipate in the gayities of the fash-

ionable world, but no such de--

onlinao' amount doiv;iu m
.w will duplieafo in priccH any hill t)f an

to Right.".
This last announcement pro-

duced in my heart a peculiar
feeling of satisfaction. ' It at
once put an end to my vague
suspicions m regard to the rela-

tions existing between Mr.
Worthington and Miss Garrell.
. The dance hadpnded and the
moonlit balconies were thronged
with gay promenaders. Mies

Garrell passed, leaning on the
arm of her partner in the last
dance, and gave me a nod aud a
smile of recognition.

"I am half inclined to believe

that Worthington's goin to be
in ray way!" I thought,, as the
couple paused at the farther end

of the balcony.
I Hal, who had just conducted
a pretty little brown eyed girl to
her seat in the ball room, joined
me and exclaimed :

"Why, Claude, you don't
seem to be entering into the
spirit of the occasion ! Have
you' -- no engagements for the
daiice? Come, I will assist you
to a partner. The second
quardrille will be called in a few
moments. Tnere, they are call-in-s

t now: I have an engage

have not been to the Springs fortaken into consuler.ition. IV WINSTON. WeM05T COMI LLTEOUR RETAIL DEPAUTilENTsi ARE THE
several days. Anything un-- .jcail cept-cia- l attention to our line of

.4- - pleasant occur on your drive to
the --Flat Rock V he enquirediff a k A

with a sinile. ,

"In reply to your first inter
Trimming UxL fequrts. Sailing Moo, Ik Cott-nad-

fs. Cassimcres Coots an J Shoes.

The Family Educator. No
family of children ought to be brought
up without having ready access to thin
grand volume (Webster Unabridged
Dictionary). It is a library in itn If.

It will answer thousands of questions
to the wide-awa- ke child not simply
concerning the spelling and meaning of
words, but also with reference to every
branch of study with which the omg
mind must grapple at every stage in

the course of securing an education.
The book is an evtr-prr?c- nt: and

reliable school master to the whole

rogatory, I will say that I was
not aware that a ball would be
given at the Springs to-nig- ht,

but I shall certainly attend ; and,
in answer to your second ques

Sunday School
tion, I can truthfully say that I

never spent a more delightful
afternoon than that which I

fami 1 y . Lu th e ra n

Herald.

passed at the 'Flat Rock." ' , Mr. W., T. Ulackwt ll, of DurUr.i
N. C. has a stud of fifty horse-'- , at.di'Ain glad to hear it, indeed

WINCHESTER VIRGINIA AND MILES' PHILADELPHIA SHOES A SPECIALTY.

!

OUU STOCK CONSISTS IN TAUT OK

IOO Suits illen's and Boy's ClolIiiiif.
lO Cases llat. i '

N5 Cases mid Bales of Dry-Goo!- s.

' 30 Notions.
IOO Rags Coiree.

HO Ilarrels Supnr. l .

7."i ' Syrups. (

.
1 50 Kess of Nails aud Horse Shoes.

. : Splendid Stoclc of

DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES.
TIN WARE, HOLLOW WARE, AND QUEEXSWARE

'
l ' '

IN LAEUE QU-VNTITI-
ES AND GREAT VARIETY.

- 2,000 Dozens Coats' Spool Cotton at New York Prices
' 2.000 Founds Sole Leather. . . .

20,000 Founds Meat and Lard. U f

White Lead," Oils, Varnishes, &c. -

1 1 f n r rvrr i .uiir lij i:ic: 111 in v l . .
:rcr. . "T. . , anions them u an old oiru icii'j.vf nrV Hone vour visit to the 15U1U.L1UU ill Didiiunuuu. fij that baa been laid b" fur t! gj I h
4unt always seemed to take cspe- - j

dial pains in impressing uport me La dwDe and t0 thl3 oil hor.v a gan
der ba taken a wonderful atiaeh:ii'-u- t

mountains has been pleasant
any way. taken ail together."

Indeed, it has, and I shall
regret when the claims of busi-

ness call me home."
'What time do you, wish to

leave for the Springs V my land- -

ment," and he moved hastily
away. The promenaders en-

tered the ball-roo- m, and the
little tete a teU at the farther
end of the balcony. 'was inter-
rupted by a young physician
from Mt Airy, who claimed
Miss GacreU'fi hand for the
second Quardrille. Worthington
remained in his position, and

the fact that the pleasures of gay,
fashionable life were evenesccnt
and unsatisfactory, and calculated
toldcvelopc a superficial nature.
Consequently I was seldom al-

lowed to associate " with those
whose tastes and inclinations
were more closely allied with ray

and has deserted the ficn:k t fi-cv-
,

that runs in the stable yard, and r-- t

every eight witli the hore in hi t--
M.

The gander will sLw fight if t-:- en-

ters, and if the burst is separated frJiu
him seems to be tali c rail-- .

I lord asked. vra. Oreat caiv ani prnilcnw er t ier- -u
tL--A in ie-Mr--

1 to tl-- e jgj& Lic!i 1 kLouUthe brightness of the moonlight
AVc intend to make it to the interest of erery one to come dnd mk us, and we iuit you ! nad. The work- - tf IIa:iX-- b More, Fx mienabled me to obtain a good i

yra tr lLe .TS of W.bb
view of his appearance. lie did aiWne, coattirjtei uui i.trrary

rtUtitc- - lXxa.-:o:iAi-ly 1 cwiM flip frv'ia the
not strike me as being particu- - - hlrh mv wa.che.i with a n- -

Heading, (Pa.) lluie aj.d 11 patch j

Alt ASU (3il, The KorfuH: Vir-

ginian cf January 1C, IS-jI- , rt tcr.-- to

the remarkable cure effected by St.
Jacobs Oil ia the case of l'ruf. Cr"--we- ll,

known the country ovt--r tor I

I will not start until after
tea, as the day is very .warm."

Late in the afternoon I strolled
up Main street, and on my re-

turn to the hotel, I met several
conveyances loaded with merry

larlv handsome, yet his face iUk:-- - vrortLy ct a Arpi, mli in-An- c

f i.S P LICIlil

7,500 Bags of. toe Celebrated Star Brand Tobacco Manure for
- Sale this Spring. .

Buy your goods of ua and iell your Tobacco at our New Warebou.e, (PACE'S) when
,comjiletel and you will come as near getting the worth of your money in ilerchaadie,
and the Worth of your Tobacco in money as joa can get in this wide world.

Como Ono, Como All.

bore an intellectual look. lie
was attired ia full evening dress,
and wore upou his shirt front a

.or lilatdr"-L,,- J TLen U in-- the j uilgnificcnt Art lllxtrat!tr., hohu i

ni.U,!d hUUricU4 I'r iaiien werJ e '
frwmcaAtl dun -- ntL a.ity.tlj rbeutaatbm, until-b- e tried tnc U:l

! young ladies and gentlemen of
pin of peculiar brilliancy. Pres - vnl.rare ii Urio- - kn-ht- a of chitalry. ,

tu-"c- al.xrrtUniii, I Late nccr Uca in lore tl t"ls Lc ia.v
I.Respectfully, the town, on tneir way to me

Springs. Ajoycusgroup they Mr.entiy he enterea the Dau room.Jbj 21.


